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53 Cornwall Gardens London SW? 11 July 1980 

Dear Peter, 

This has bee_n a very long silence. . . I hear of you from time to time , 
usuall~ from Bill and Margaret Hoffenberg (with whom we spent a very 
enjoyable weekend recently), and gather your life has sorted itself out 
to a great extent since your long years of banning orders . I do hope we 
shall see you over here befoee we are all in bath chairs, but under
stand you feel you should not put yourself in the positioni.E of asking for 
a passport whi ch has been taken away. This reminds me of an occasi on when 
I q~oted Alan to Donald Molteno , whose opinion I was seeking as to whether I 
should obey.a summons to appear on a charge in Engcobo , when techni cally I 
would have to ask the magistrate for permission to attend my own trial. 
I proposed to ignore the summons since , as Alan told us: "Even if you 
do not live in a democracy you should act as if you do. " Donald's reply 
was that the effect on the Department of Justice and the Police would be 
nil and that one would simply render oneself more ineffective than before 
by the further trouble one would be in. It ' s an old dilemma I suppose . 

Perhaps you feel that standing up and being counted is itsef~ a contribution, 
when ther e is so little left to do . I feel you would be ve~ffect ive 
here and i n the States and Europe , but perhaps this is not quite the time. 
Surely it would do you a power of good and make you mor e effecti ve i n i tse l f 
if you came here simply on a battery re- charging operation? Perh~s I 
have got your motives wrong anywa:t. When all is said and done , the main point 
is that the dwindling band of Liberals who keep in touch closely with SA 
affairs would be overjoyed to have you with us . 

This letter has two purposes , other than to greet you and Phoebe . The 
other one is to tell you that I have given your name and address to a very 
old friend called Mercy Edgedale who will be in Pietermaritzburg from 
15 to 19 aHi:~ August, to attend the opening of the Federal Theological 
Seminary on 16 and 17 August . I am not clear what her connexion with the 
Fed Theel Semis exactly , except that she is presenting a book about Archbishop 
se Blank (there must be some other reason as well). She will have been in 
Kenya and Zimbabwe en route and is visiting only PMB in SA. She leaves~ 
back to Britain1 from there. She is a very good person, a good fighter on 
a fairly narrow front . She was secretary of the Royal Afrt can Society and 
had a huge row with the City backers , Anglo most of all , and got £ired. 
She has fought back hard, but with little support. I met her first ten years 
ago when whe was working for the Africa Bureau. Later wee was with the 
Luthuli Foundation but her mai n work was with the Royal African Society , I should 
think. She did a fine j ob also organizing scholarships for Black Rhodesians 
in the UK, and in fact her visit to Zimbabwe is connected with this. 
She is staying with the Shamuyart ras (he is Minister of Information, and 
a marvellous chap) in Salisbury. She is not terr ibly well informed about SA 
but I think she could be inspir ed to fight on our side now that the Zimbabwe 
issue is well over the worst. Perhaps you might ask one or two people 
to meet her? 

I have suggested she lomk up Alan as well . Per hap~ e will be attending the 
Federal Theel do. 

If there is anything at all I can do for you here, do let me know - perhaps 
through Mercy . I was so pleased to hear that you had gone to see Eddie 
in Cape Town . I am reluctant to write openly to him about things in vi ew 
of the difficul ties this might cause , and hope he understands this. We have 
been in close touch but not since he ran into so much troubl e. 

Keep it ~ ~~~ours ~11./1.A., 


